
GOOD MONEY GOTTEN 
IN ITALY FOR THE 

AMERICAN SUPPLIES 

ROME, July 11.—The American 

army reaped a harvest In Italy when 

It disposed of its surplus equipment 
Automobiles which sell for but $000 
when new In Amorica brought $2,000., 

Typewriters which sold for $100 in 
the Uniled States were bought for 
$200. All the material was second- 
handed, the automobiles having been 
used on the Italian front. The im- 

portation restrictions and the scarcity 
of material is the cause attributed 
for the high prices. 

Headquarters for Ladysmith coal. 
Juneau Transfer Co., phone 48. 
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Prevent Costly Errors — Save Valuable Time 
There is a Burroughs to fit your business, 

be it large or small. 

Call For Demonstration 

E. S. HEWITT, 
Alaska Manager i 

309 Goldstein Building Juneau 

ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS FOR 

J.C. A. TONIGHT 
An election of officers and dis- 

cussion of plans for extending the 
cold storage facilities of Juneau will 
be taken up at the meeting tonight, 
at 7:30, of the Juneau Commercial 
Association, in the office of Charles 
Goldstein. 

CREAM PUFF PARTY 
Miss Jones will entertain the la- 

dies of Gastineau Channel at a 
cream puff party Saturday afternoon 
between one and five o'clock in the' 
model electric kitchen of the Alas- 
ka Electric Light and Power Com- 
pany. 35 Front Street. adv. 

THE UNIVERSAL-CAR 

Remember that when you bring your Ford car to us for me- 

chanical attention that you get the genuine Ford service—materials, 

experienced workmen and Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too 

useful, too valuable to take chances with poor mechanics, with 

equally poor quality materials. Bring it to us and save both 

time and money. Wc are authorized Ford dealers, trusted 

by the Ford Motor Company to look after the wants of Ford 

owners—that’s the assurance we offer. 

ONE MORE WORD 

Our Mr. Miles Godkins. late of the U. S. Transportation Corps, 
one of the best automobile mechanics on the Pacific Coast, is at 

your service at all times. t 
‘ 

Marshall and Newman Go. 
JUNEAU, ALASKA. 

Push Business Hard 

Advertise! 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

ADVERTISING will develop the dormant demand for the 

goods on the shelves of merchants and in the warehouses of manu- 

facturers. 

Mr. Merchant and Mr. Manufacturer, the public wants and 
needs the things you have to sell and i% willing to pay for them. 

Tell your story through the medium of well prepared adver- 

tising. Talk to thousands through your local press instead of stand- 
ing idly by waiting for something to “turn up.” 

Now, more than ever before, advertising offers greater as- 

surance of profitable returns to live, wide-awake, progressive mer- 

chants and manufacturers who employ it. 
The message of the Department of Labor is: Advertise— 

increase your advertising—so that selling costs may be reduced 
and ultimately prices will follow in reduction. 

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
W. B. WILSON, Secretary 

ROGER W. BABSON, Director General, Information and Education Service. 

GREATEST BATTLE SHIP IN WORLD RETURNS FROM CRUISE , 

W- IDAHO V 
17PASSING ! 
UNDER THE 

gftOOKUVN^ RIDGE 
I ■ 

After an absence of a month, during which the great vessel has been cruising In Southern Atlantic waters, 

tuning up and giving her crew the opportunity to become thoroughly familiar with her, the Idaho, greatest of 

battle ships, returned to the Navy Yard. Brooklyn. As she passed under the East River bridges the great sea 

fighter was saluted by all manner of river craft. The Idaho displaces 32,000 tons and she carried a crew of twelve 

hundred officers and men, a little city in herself. During her month’s absence she bas been under the command 

of Captain C. T. Vogclgesaug. and she is returning now to refit up her overhauling before being sent on a loug 

cruise that will let the woild see what the United Sta'ee nas i^oue in the way of building modern shljya. 

JAPANESE DECLARES 
FEWER INTERESTS 

THAN THE ALLIES 
TOKIO, July 10.—Japan occupied 

at the Peace Conference a specla' 
position she was disinterested ir. 
the problems concerned with tlu 
Occident but greatly interested it 
the questions bound up with the Fat 
Fast Takashi Hara, the Prime Min 
ister, has told the editor of a Frenrl 

magazine published in Tokio. Tlv 
Premier said. 

"Japan wont to the Peace Con 
ference with the desire to take at 

active part in its work to participatt 
in all questions that might arise 

Why? Because Japan is sincerely at 
tached to the cause of right am 

justice. She has proved it by closelj 
cooperating with the Allies and b; 
subscribing without reserve to tin 
fourteen propositions of President 
Wilson; she never hesitated to join 
with the promoters of the League o 

Nations. 
"Like the French, English am 

American peoples, we wish a per 
manent peace, better and more opei 
relations between nations, a hap 
pier humanity. And we believe w< 

are in a good position to judgt 
things from the point of view ol 

justice and right because we had 
fewer interests under discussion that 

Europe and the United States. Out 
attitude is impartial and our dt.' 

gates at Paris showed the good faith 
sincerity and openne-s of our politics 

"However, violent criticisms havt 
been addressed to us. Japan ha: 
been represented as an ambitious 
war-loving, agressive nation. I hi 

proceeding cabinet suffered the satin 

accusations which wi re not merit' ll 
I can assure you my government i 

doing its best not to cause discon 

tent; to disregard proceedings which 

might be thought to bear a repre 
hensive character The Peace Con 
ferenee has given U' an occasion t' 
show we were not guilty of what had 
been reproached to ti 

TRADE POSSIBILITIES 
WITH ITALY GREAT 

HOME. July 11 A system of 
barter akin to that of pioneer fron 
tier days in America, but on a more 

stupendous scale presents itself as 

the modus operandi of the foreign 
trade of the United St: tos in Europe 

:according to foreign trade experts of 
the United States government in 

vestigatlng the possibilities in Italy 

INFLUENCE OF HUNS 
IS FELT IN ITALY 

ROME, July 11 Already German 
Influence has been exercising itself 
in Italy in an endear r to win bad 
Its pre-war trade, which annually 
amounted to nearly two hundred 
million dollars, exports and imports 

The Ladles' Aid Society o! the 
Methodist Church " ill hold a Goody 
Sale at Seeley's Busy Corner Sat- 

urday. July 12, beginning at 2 p. m 

adv. 
I 

RUSSIAN WORDS ARE 
BE1NC LEARNED BY 

AMERICAN FORCES 

ARCHANGEL, July 10.—American 
soldiers withdrawn from Northern 
Russia will take back to Michigan 
and other middle western States, 
from which most of the troops on 

this front were drafted, a number of 
Russian words which have become 
a daily part of the soldier’s vocabu 

lary. 
Chief of these words is “skolkea,” 

of which the English equivalent Is 
"how much?” The Yanks have been 

using this word on the Russian popu 
lation ever since they landed, last 

September, in transactions of barter 
and sale. The soldiers hav made a 

verb of it, and those who have made 
neat profits In selling cigarettes, old 

clothing, superfluous rations, etc, 
to the peasant and city civilians arc 

spoken as having "sko'.kea’ed” sonic 

tiling. 
Other words the soldiers have 

adopted as their own include: 

"Ponlmlyu,” meaning "I under 
stand." and “ne p-onimiyu," meaning 
"1 don’t understand.” 

"Da,” meaning, “yes.” 
’Nyet.” meaning, ‘no.’’ 
"Spaseho,” meaning, "thank you." 
And last, but not least, the eternal 

Russian "Nichevo,” which means 

any king from "nothing,” “never 
mind.” to "what do I care about 
‘hat.’’ 

ALLIED NATIONS 
DO NOT NEED TO 

JUSTIFY ACTIONS 
NEW YORK, July 8.-A Paris spe 

cial to the Times says the allied 

HE WAS SOME FIGHTER 

1:y way ot glancing baoit at oltl 

time fighters the picture of the late 

Charley Mitchell, who at one time 
was the bitter rival of old lohn L., 
U shown bere. M'tcbell, although 
scarcely a heavy weight. fought all 

the big men of bis period, and that 

was In the days when large purses 
were unbeard of. 

I 

governments do not attempt to Jus- 
tify the demand for trial of the ex- 

Kaiser and the surrender of Germans 
accused of violation of the laws of 
war on any strictly legal grounds. 
The Council of Great Powers decid- 
ed that international safety justified 
them in establishing a new practice 
in dealing with those of high estates 

responsible for causing the war. 

Old papers for sale, 26c per bun- 
dle. The Empire. 
0 — --- 

HOTEL 1 
ZYNDA 

Juneau's exclusive hotel— 
thoroughly modern. Only el- 
evator service In Alaska. 

All outside rooms; superior 
view; centrally located; '•'( 
block from postofllce. 

Kates $1 per day and up. 

LOCKIE MACKINNON 
Proprietor 

.■ "■_■■■■ ■ ■ ■—* 
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HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED 

FRENCH DRY CLEANING 

The Renovatory—PLo,* J94 

Juneau Public Library 
and 

FREE READING ROOM 
City Hall, Second Floor, 

Main Street at 4th 
Heading Hoorn Open from 

8 a m. to 10 p.m. 
Circulation Room Open from 
12 m. to 5 p.m. — 7:00 p.m. 

to 8:30 p.m. 
Current Magazines, Newspa- 

pers, Reference Books, etc. 
FREE TO ALL 

7-Passenger 1919 Buick 

AUTO fOR HIRE 
M. D. BERRY 

Stand at Gastineau Hotel 

’Phone 10 Res. 22 

THE OLD STAND 
Free employment Bureau 

Beat Grade of Soft Brinks 
and Cigars 

PAUL MILLER 
Phone 315. P. O. Bor 132. \ 
■-■ 

REMEMBER 
When ordering Coal to ask for 

LADYSMITH 
—or— 

NANAIMO 
The best exclusive grades 

from the British Columbia 
mines are mined for us. 

No "common" or "ordinary” 
kinds. 

All Real Coal. 

PACIFIC COAST COAL 
COMPANY 

_PJOra 41»_ 

CASE HOTEL 
Opposite City Wharf, Over 

McMillan’s Store 
Under new management of 

Bertha Simons. 

X. D. MoLEAH 
* 

New end second hand fur- 
niture bought and sold. Up- 
holstering, carpal laylag, 
furniture packed for ship- 
ping. Cor Second and 
Franklin. 

*-. ... ■ 

Independent Market 
—.— 

Choice Heat Cuts a 
Specialty All Fresh and 

Cored Meats. 
FRONT ST. Phone 188 

r — -1-- 

IF YOU TRY 
To do your laundering at home 
the day or days of the week 
set apart for it are dreaded 
by every member of the fam- 

ily. Why not entrust the 
task to us? For you see It's 
our BUSINESS. 

Alaska Steam Laundry 
’Phone 15 

.. « 
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LADYSMITH COAL 
We can now furnish you 

Ladysmith coal, dry kindling, 
moving and hauling of all 
kinds. Phone 8442. 

COLE TRANSFER CO. 
■- 

1-;- 
| Mrs. Threadcraft Slinger 

has re-opened Hot Tamale and 
Chill Parlor at 44 Malu street. 

Waffles and Hot Cakes 
Specialty. 

4--- .. ■-- 
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Shoes are still advancing in 
price, bnt here are some 

Bargains: j 
MEN’S OXFORDS | 

In tan, patent and gun metal. 
$3.50 TO $4.00. 

The Pioneer Store 
2nd. & Main Sts. 

II. Heldorn, Prop. 

500 Feet 
OF CORRUGATED DOWN- 

SPOUTS 
arrived a few days ago, and 260 feet 
of this quantity have already been 
Installed. Have YOU ordered? 

Corrugated pipe Is the only pipe 
for our climate. It does not buret 
In Winter. Ask us why. We know, 
as do all those for whom we have 
made installations. 
Our price and service will please you 

■ ■ 1 ■ 

Sanitary Plumbing Go. 
Phone 443 245 Willoughby Ave. 

ALLEN SHATTUCK 
Fire and Marine 

Insurance 
25 Old Line Board 

Companies 
Unlimited Carrying Capacity 

Especially prepared to handle 

Canneries and 
CanneryStocks 

Established 1897 

22 years experience 
22 years satisfactory service 
Janeau Alyl* 

“5 J 


